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A great addition to your health regimen, the
Occultist Whole Plant Tinctures help to fight

constant internal oxidation, irritation, and stress
while supporting your body's natural immune

response, and much more!
 

These alcohol-based tinctures are infused with
several botanicals like Cannabis, Rosemary,

Lavender, Oregano, Cinnamon,  Lemon Balm, Basil
and medicinal fungi like Red Reishi, Cordyceps,

Turkey Tail, Lions Mane Mushrooms,  which can all
do  wonders for multiple body systems to aid in

recovery from inflammation and disease! 
 

We source all of our herbs and fungi from organic
local and sustainable sources, in order to bring you
the most potent and protective medicine possible!

 
Talk to our Herbalist today for a free consult!

 

Tinctures



How to Use: Take 3-7 days a week, depending on your
tolerance. Dilute 1-5ml (dose LOW and SLOW) in a 2-4oz

glass of water to make more palatable. 
 

A great addition to your health regimen, the Occultist
Whole Plant CBD Tincture helps to fight constant

irritation and stress, and supports your body's natural
immune response. This alcohol-based tincture is infused

with not only CBD but also Red Reishi, Cordyceps, and
Lavender, which can do wonders for not only your mood
but also makes this tincture a powerhouse for improving

immune function and energy levels. 
 

Medicating internally with tinctures and externally with
topicals also reduces inflammation from the inside-out,

cutting down recovery time, which makes pairing this
tincture with the Occultist Salve a great combo! 

 
 

Ingredients: Everclear, Whole Plant CBD, Reishi,
Cordyceps, Lavender

Whole Plant CBD

Tincture 



 
 

How to Use:  Take 1-5ml per day,  5-7  t imes
per week.  Dilute in 2-4oz of  water  or

other non-alcoholic  beverage to make
more palatable.  

 
Turkey Tail  has huge immune support

benefits!  More research has been
performed on this  species  of  mushroom
than any other in the world,  and it  is  an

approved drug paid for  by national
health care in Japan!  Turkey Tail  is  also

in research for  helping f ight  against
breast  cancer and other cancers!  Along
with cinnamon,  dandelion,  and oregano

which also have amazing anti-viral ,
antibacterial ,  and anti-fungal  properties!  

 
Ingredients: Everclear, Spring Water, Turkey
Tail (Trametes Versicolor) ,  Dandelion Root,

Cinnamon, Rosemary, Oregano, Agave,
Vanilla, Time & Love

Turkey Tail Immune

Support Tincture



FOCUS & MOOD

BOOST TINCTURE
 

How to Use:  Take 1-3 ml per day,  5-7  t imes
per week.  Dilute in 2-4oz of  water  or

other non-alcoholic  beverage to make
more palatable.   

 
Daily  use of  Lions Mane has been l inked
to decrease Mild Cognitive Impairments
(MCI)  and nerve regeneration,  and can

help with recovery from nervous system
damage.  Rosemary can also be seen to

help memory and Peppermint is  great  for
supporting focus and mood!  Keep

Consistent  but  make sure to  take a  few
days off  here and there to  prevent

tolerance building!

 

Ingredients: Everclear, Lion's Mane,
Peppermint, Frankincense, Cedarwood,

Rosemary, Time & Love



The Occultist Medicated Salve is designed
with 11 different Essential Oils to aid in

cleansing and repairing surface skin
damage and inhibiting deep tissue

inflammatory response. Our Salve is the
BEST product to help reduce visual scar
tissue, muscle soreness, migraines, itchy
bug bites, eczema, cracked heels, other

mild to wild skin irritation, and everything
in between!

 
Ingredients: Coconut Oil, Shea Butter, Avocado
Oil, Beeswax, Copaiba, Spearmint, Rosemary,

Eucalyptus Gloubulus, Cypress, Lavender,
Peppermint, Cinnamon, Clove, Lemon,
Frankincense, Black Pepper, Oregano,

Helichrysum, Whole Plant CBD

Medicated Salve



A gentle yet highly effective body exfoliant,
the Occultist Sweet & Salty Body Scrub
helps remove dead skin and debris and

leaves your skin feeling moisturized and
energized. The invigorating scents of

Rosemary, Peppermint, and Eucalyptus, as
well as Sea Salt and Raw Sugar, increase

circulation to applied areas, reduce stress
levels, make breathing easier and focus a

scattered brain.  Although it is a subtle
scrub, keep in mind this product is abrasive,
and should not be used on sensitive areas of

your skin like rashes, breakouts or facial
tissue. 

 
Ingredients: Organic Turbinado Raw Sugar,

Himalayan Pink Sea Salt, Vitamin E Oil, Avocado
Oil, Rosemary , Bergamot, Peppermint, Eucalyptus

Globulus , Cedarwood, Whole Plant CBD

Sweet & Salty 

Body Scrub



Occultist Roll Ons are made with only the
highest quality CBD and therapeutic grade

Essential Oils. These support focus while still
giving you a long lasting, beautiful scent! 

 
Botanicals like Geranium, Clove, Lavender,
Peppermint, and Rosemary are paired with
some of our favorite stones like rose quartz,
lapis lazuli, and red jasper to reduce stress

throughout your day. 
 

The best part is this roller is refillable! Just
bring it back to us empty and we will sanitize

and clean it and give you whichever scent
you liked most back, plus $3 off your next
one, just to say thank you for helping us to

lessen our impact on the environment! 

Crystal Roll Ons



The Occultist Medicated Bath Salts are a
strength trainer or marathon runner’s
dream. For most effective use, mix 3-4

Tablespoons of these Salts with 1-2 Gallons
of warm-hot water in a large basin and sit
with your feet submerged in the solution
for at least 30 min.  Chinese, Ayurvedic,

and American Holistic Medicine all note
how the feet are the source of our

connection to the earth. The feet also
house multiple physical connections to the

rest of your body via almost every body
system. Soaking your feet not only helps
decrease stress and blood pressure, but

also reduces inflammation at a total body
level. 

 
Ingredients: Himalayan Sea Salt, Epson Salt,

Coconut Oil, Peppermint, Spearmint, Eucalyptus
Globulus, Eucalyptus Radiata, Valor Blend,

Lavender, Lime, Whole Plant CBD

Bath Salts



Melissa officinalis (Lemon Balm as it is
commonly known) is a very well known,

powerful herbal supplement. Along with the
anti-anxiety, antidepressant and

gastrointestinal support properties that it exerts,
it also has been seen in several studies to help
support the body in fighting all of the Herpes

Simplex Viruses (HSV) and shows a direct
antiviral effect on most HSV viruses. As well,

there have been many cases with HIV that have
seen Lemon Balm increase the effectiveness of
the bodies natural immune response. This lip

balm is so much more than just a chap stick, and
as well as lemon balm we also include a few

other ingredients to help with general 
 inflammation and even wrinkle line formation!  

 
Ingredients: Beeswax, Shea Butter, Coconut Oil,
Avocado Oil, Lavender, Lemon Balm, Rosemary,

Honey, Copaiba, Frankincense, Peppermint

Lavender & Lemon

Balm Lip Balm 



The Smashed Pumpkin Lip Scrub is the best
tasting, most medicinal lip scrub on

market! This 1.5oz Lip Scrub includes
multiple oils and botanicals to slightly

agitate your lips while still giving a nice
moisturizing effect, leaving your lips soft
and plump! Also completely edible, this

powerhouse combo of cinnamon, clove, and
black pepper will boost your immune

system and rid you of dry skin all while
keeping the harmful chemicals most beauty

products use off of your beautiful face!
 

Ingredients: Raw Turbinado Sugar, Coconut
Oil, Avocado Oil, Brown Sugar, Cinnamon,

Clove, Black Pepper

Smashed Pumpkin

Lip Scrub



The future 
is no more

uncertain than 
the present. 

- Walt Whitman


